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General Membership Meeting
Tuesday November 5, 2019
Toledo Sail and Power Squadron
at
Jolly Roger Sailing Club
5961 Edgewater Dr., Point Place
1730 - 1830 Social Hour
1830 - 1930 Dinner
1930 - Meeting/Program

Dinner by Michael's Cafe and Bakery and will consist of Beef Stroganoff, Chicken in a cream
sauce, Mashed Potatoes, Glazaed Carrots and Cake.
Cash Bar

Cost will be $17.00

Reservations are due to Lucia Rooks by Friday November 1st
For reservations email to Lucrus@buckeye-express.com
or call Lucia at (419) 882-6623
Reservations not canceled 24 hours in advance will be charged.
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Squadron Meeting Dates and Times
TOLEDO SAIL & POWER SQUADRON
2019 BRIDGE
Commander ………...…………….. Fred Zibbel, JN

Tue Nov 5 - General Mtg. @ Jolly Roger, Point Place

Home 567-395-4759
Email fredzibbel@yahoo.com
Executive Officer……………... John Miga, JN
Home 419-539-4253
Email migajm@bex.net
Educational Officer …….Nelson Evans, AP
Cell 419-376-1415
Email nevans811@gmail.com
Administrative Officer………..... John Mather, P
Home 419-878-2426
Cell 419-297-7807
Email matherlaw@sbcglobal.net
Secretary…………………………….…Joyce Mease, P
Home 419-382-4401
Cell 419–290-4401
Email joycemease@gmail.com
Treasurer ………………………….Larry D. Cole, SN
Home 734-243-4282
Cell
734-755-7252
Email boater734@chartermi.net

1730 Social hour, 1830 Dinner, 1930 Meeting
Tue Nov 26 - Executive Mtg. 7:00pm @ Toledo Port Authority Bldg
Sat Dec 7 - Christmas Party @ The Toledo Club, Toledo
1730 Social hour, 1830 Dinner, 1930 Meeting
Tue Dec 17 - Executive Mtg. 7:00pm @ Toledo Port Authority Bldg

The Nominating Committee is looking to fill the following squadron positions

Bridge
Commander

2019 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Cdr Fred Zibbel, JN
P/C Leonard Buck, JN-IN
Lt/C John Miga, JN

P/C Rita Buck, S

Lt/C Nelson Evans, AP

Lt Frank Czerniejewski, S

Lt/C John Mather, P
Stf/C Larry D. Cole, SN

Lt Rickie Waugh
Lt Keith Rooks, P

Lt /C Joyce Mease, P

Lt Dan Strohmeier, S

“THE BREEZE”
This official publication of The Toledo Sail &
Power Squadron is published 11 months per
year. Deadline to submit articles is the 1st of
the month. Send articles to Breeze Editor.

Executive Officer
Administrative Officer
Executive Committee
1 2 year position
1 3 year position
Rules

Editor:

Stf/C Larry D. Cole, SN
Cell 734-755-7252
Email boater734@chartermi.net

Distribution P/C Felicia Evans, AP
Advertising Dale Overly, AP
Printer

Larry D. Cole, SN
Dave Schroeder

Articles, opinions and advertisements do not
necessarily reflect USPS® policy or endorsement
unless so designated.

Websites
Toledo www.toledopowersquadron.org
District 29 www.usps.org/localusps/D29
National
www.usps.org

The USPS® Mission
To promote recreational boating safety
through education and civic activities while
providing fellowship for our members.

PLANNED GIVING
If you would like to include the Toledo
Sail & Power Squadron in your estate plan
or provide another kind of gift, please
contact P/C Haynes Lee, Jr., AP.
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1 3 year position
Auditing
1 3 year position
Please contact Keith Rooks at karooks@gmail.com if you are willing to fill
any of these positions. The squadron is only as good as you make it.
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From Your 2019 Commander
Cdr Fred Zibbel, JN
Cell 567-395-4759
Email fredzibbel@yahoo.com

I can’t believe it is November and our boats are on the hard, shrink wrapped, winterized or in
storage for the long cold months ahead. There is change in the air and it is so much more than the
temperature. America’s Boating Club is slowly changing and for the better. One thing the Toledo Sail and Power Squadron is
exceptional at, is teaching safe boating to those new to boating through America’s Boating Course. This educational experience
is classroom based and exposes attendees to nearly everything needed to operate a boat safely. Lt/C Nelson Evans and D/Lt/C
Chris Hoover are certified instructors and with the assistance of 1st Lt Phyllis Zibbel do an amazing job. In 2019 they were responsible for training 85 individuals. The number of individuals who attend our classes is so significant that at the National Governing Board Meeting, held in Louisville, Chris and Nelson were invited to present a session to share best practices on filling
seats at ABC classes. As expected they did an amazing job.
Education is much more than merely attending a class presented in a classroom environment. In recognizing the need for on
-the-water skills based education, United States Power Squadron’s has recently created regional Learning Centers. At these
locations, individuals are able to learn and practice actual skills, on-the- water, in a boat with a certified instructor. This initiative is promoted by the United States Coast Guard and the National Association of State Boating Law Administrators (NASBLA).
It is only natural that the Toledo Squadron, which has a lengthy history of providing quality safe boating education, would
investigate the possibility of acquiring a vessel to enable us to offer on-the-water training to compliment our already excellent
classroom experiences. On November 1, the Toledo Sail and Power Squadron will apply for a grant from the Ohio Department
of Natural Resources, Division of Parks and Watercraft. This grant is specifically earmarked for Safe Boating Education.
Through this grant we would be able to purchase a trailerable vessel, motor and trailer. There are many logistics that will have
to be planned, discussed, voted on and implemented, should this become reality. Of course, the success of this initiative will
be hinged on two important elements. The first will be to see if the grant application we submitted is approved for the amount
we requested and second will be to get squadron members involved. The grant will not be approved until sometime in 2020,
so we will keep you posted of any developments in the coming months. I think this is a very exciting journey for the squadron
to go on and will positively enhance our already excellent classroom offerings.
Remember the Eastland…part 2
The Hawthorne Club was originally created to help the employees of the Western Electric Company. It formed as an educational organization for members arranging dinners, sponsoring sport teams, theatricals, but most importantly, sponsoring
classes for the workers experiencing language barriers. Night classes were proof for the betterment of its Polish and Bohemian employees and this success brought the Hawthorne Club into the daily lives of those of Western Electric.
July 24, 1915 was going to be a real red-letter day for the employees of Western Electric. This was going to be the fifth Hawthorne Club picnic and excursion boat adventure to Michigan City, Indiana; and would be filled with fun and games for all the
employees, their families, and friends…and it would be the best time ever. All these things took planning well in advance.
There would be departmental floats and parades, tug of war, foot and sack races, baseball games and, of course, free lemonade. Yes, this was to be the biggest and grandest jubilee ever sponsored by the club.
Tickets were to be sold by departmental foremen so as to encourage all employees to get involved. The enthusiasm created
by this wonderful outing also carried the thought that perhaps there might not be another occasion like this for a long time
since war was brewing in much of Europe and just two months earlier a German submarine had sunk the Lusitania.
Thus the sale of tickets moved forward. Prices were .75 cents for adults, children under 5 free, and children between 5 and
12 half fare. With strong ticket promotion the sales topped 7500 and the night before the excursion brought the Hawthorne’s
top officials to ask if they really had enough boats. Weeks earlier the chairman of the club’s picnic committee, Mr. Charles J.
Malmros, had entered in contract with the Indiana Transportation Company, for five lake passenger steamers to accommodate the expected crowd.
(continued next page)
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Remember the Eastland…continued
The club’s newsletter, Jubilator, announced the sailing times of the steamers, the Eastland, 7:00 A.M.: Theodore Roosevelt,
8:00: Petoskey, 8:30: Racine, 10:00: and the Rochester, 2:00 P.M. “And don’t,” urged the Jubilator, “wait for the last boat.” No
warnings were needed as the excitement of the picnic brought forth early preparations for the fun and everyone wanted to get
to the boats as early as possible.
Eastland’s Captain Harry Pedersen and chief Engineer Joseph M. Erickson had retired shortly after arriving to the dock in the
Chicago River from a midnight cruise. They were well aware of the busy day with the trip to Michigan City to disembark the
factory employees and then on to St. Joseph, Michigan, for a regular schedule stop then to return to Michigan City to gather up
the tired party goers along with those passengers they had picked up at St. Joseph, and then finally back to Chicago. Yes, Saturday, the 24th, was going to be a very long day.
With her bilges pumped out so the starboard gangways would be level with the dock, the crew cleaned the decks and picked
up any trash; empty beer barrels were unloaded while ice was being uploaded. Cartons of peanuts and popcorn machines
were being readied for the next trip. During this time, thousands of passengers came down and waited with anticipation for
the grand time to come. More and more people came to the dock, loaded with picnic hampers, boxes, and baskets. Many carried small children but all waited patiently for the adventure to come. Some of these people, sensing that the crowd was so
huge, moved over to the Roosevelt and the Petoskey, which began taking on passengers. At 6:30 A.M. Robert H. McCreary,
who was in charge of loading, stationed two of his men at a single gangway, then after the other starboard gangways were
closed, began accepting passengers.
At this time, the Eastland was licensed to carry 2500 passengers, excluding her crew. The previous year and up until less than
a month ago, she was limited to 2183 people. The steamboat inspector at Grand Haven, Robert Reid, had recently seen fit to
increase the passenger capacity due to pleadings from the steamer’s owners.
Now the passengers began to load the Eastland and Mr. McCreary’s men were armed with their hand counters as the people
streamed past. Their counting method strangely matched the price of the tickets. Children under 5, most were carried aboard,
were not counted. Children between 5 and 12 were marched up the gangplank side by side and were counted as one. Concessionaries, their helpers and members of the orchestra were not counted. Approximately 6:53 A.M. enough people had worked
their way over to the port side for a good view of the river causing the vessel to list slightly in that direction. Chief Erickson,
noting the list on his inclinometer, immediately opened the valve on the #2 ballast tank on the starboard side and also opened
the starboard sea cock for roughly five minutes: assisted by John Elbert, a ship’s gauge tender and a Titanic survivor. The sea
cocks, one port and one starboard, admitted lake water directly into the hold for quick ballast low in the hull. The list was soon
corrected and even overcorrected as the vessel now had a slight list to starboard.
At 7:05 A.M. Captain Pedersen, who had earlier telegraphed the engine room to standby now phoned Engineer Erickson to
“limber up” the engines with the starboard screw working astern and the port screw working ahead. Now the listing condition
was becoming erratic going side to side but at 7:16 developed a persistent list to port; the valve on number three starboard
ballast tank was opened. The vessel was still tied to the dock. Meanwhile, the tug, Kenosha of the Great Lakes Towing Company had their towline attached to the Eastland, but it was not taut. They were waiting orders from the Eastland to pull the vessel out from the dock and down past a sharp turn in the river.
At 7:18 A.M. the ship straightened up somewhat to start heeling slightly to starboard for a moment then regained her list to
port for a couple of minutes. The engines were stopped but the ballast was still being pumped into the two starboard tanks.
At 7:23 the vessel listed sharply to port again and Engineer Erickson sent men up to the main deck to ask the passengers to
move to the starboard side. Only a few complied.
A second mate was stationed at the stern lines, ready to cast off on signal. The tug crew was waiting somewhat impatiently
for the Eastland’s whistle. On the dock the harbormaster kept shouting, “Are you ready, Captain?”, but Captain Pedersen
paused due to the unexpected list. The crew, already familiar with the Eastland’s habits and her dangerous ways, as if on cue,
clambered over the rail and jumped for the dock. Immediately, the captain’s mental block was released when he began viewing his crew abandoning ship, shouted from the starboard bridge to open the inside doors and let the passengers off. But it
was too late. At 7:23 A.M. the Eastland increased her list to port and as if in slow motion, all hell broke loose.
To be continued…
Balt “Boni” Thibert SN
Ojibway Princess Issue 79
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Well the season is over. Boats are on the hard. Depression has set in. However,
now is the time to be thinking education and improving your knowledge of boating. Piloting is finishing up and we’ll be setting up classes for next year. Our safe boating classes
will also be starting in February and we’ll need volunteers to help mingle with students
and share stories. Also, if you have a particular “specialty” that you think you would like
to instruct let me know and I’ll get the course book for you to look at. You do not have to
be a certified instructor to teach any of our elective courses of even our major grade
courses like piloting. Certification is only required for the safe boating class offered to the
public. Chris Hoover and I are working on an instructor’s class for those interested. It’s a little more complicated
than we first thought and requires some actual development by the student of a lesson plan and instruction of that
plan. Keep watching the Squadron website for any updates or better yet come to our meetings on the first Tuesday of every month. Hopefully, it’ll help make the winter go by quickly.

“Sharing your experiences and knowledge with others is life changing for both!”
Elective and Advanced courses 2019 & 2020; (Contact Nelson Evans to sign up)


Piloting: Starting September 18, 2019

Marine Navigation (currently offered as Piloting)

Marine Navigation is the first course in the sequence of USPS courses on navigation, covering the basics of coastal and inland navigation.
This course focuses on navigation as it is done on recreational boats today and embraces GPS as a primary navigation tool while covering
enough of traditional techniques so the student will be able to find his/her way even if their GPS fails. The course includes many in-class
exercises, developing the student’s skills through hands-on practice and learning. Ten classes of two hours each normally are scheduled
for presentation of this course. In addition the students have seven days to complete the open book exam. Topics covered include:
Charts and their interpretation
Navigation aids and how they point to safe water
Plotting courses and determining direction and distance
The mariner’s compass and converting between True and Magnetic
Use of GPS – typical GPS displays and information they provide, setting up waypoints and routes, staying on a GPS route.
Pre-planning safe courses and entering them into the GPS
Monitoring progress and determining position by both GPS and traditional techniques such as bearings and dead reckoning
The “Seaman’s Eye” – simple skills for checking that one is on course.



Advanced Piloting; Starting January 2020

ABC classes 2019; possible one in the fall (Contact Phyllis Zibbel to sign up)
Let Nelson know if you have an interest in a specific class or seminar. He will try to schedule one for you if there is
enough interest.

Education Officer
Lt/C Nelson Evans, AP
nevans811@gmail.com
Cell: 419-376-1415

The Breeze

Assistant Education Officer
In Michigan, anyone born after December
31, 1978 and in Ohio, anyone born after January 1, 1982 must take a safe boating class
to operate a vessel with 10 hp or more.
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES September 24, 2019 at Port Authority
Executive Committee Members Attending: Cdr Fred Zibbel, JN; Lt/C Nelson Evans, AP; Lt Rickie Waugh, S; Lt Frank Czerniejewski, S; Stf/C
Larry Cole, SN-IN; P/C John Mather, P; Lt Keith Rooks, P; Lt/C Joyce Mease, P. Also attending: D/Cdr Felicia Evans, AP; 1stLt Loriann Czerniejewski, S.
1900 Cdr Zibbel called meeting to order, led the Pledge of Allegiance, gave the invocation. Quorum confirmed.
Minutes of 8/27/19: motion by John Mather to approve, 2 nd by Rickie Waugh. No objections.

Executive Officer - John Miga absent Vessel Safety Checks: Toledo Squadron 2nd in District 29 with 70 completed. No other
committee reports
Educational Officer – Nelson Evans
Attended National Governing Board meeting Sept. 11-15 in Louisville, KY – meeting went well.
Marine Navigation (previously Piloting) started last week. 10 attended.
Need to schedule three classes that candidates for CN grade are required to take.
Still working to establish Operations Training class and Instructor Development training.
Administrative Officer–John Mather
November General Membership Meeting will be held at Jolly Roger. Arranging for caterer.
Treasurer: Larry Cole Distributed his monthly report. Squadron in great shape.
Secretary: Joyce Mease

No report.

Commander’s Report: Fred Zibbel
Merit Mark Book – Just a few have submitted reports. Fred stresses be sure to submit your volunteer hours.
Cruises and Rendezvous – have been phenomenal, good turnout, great times. Thanks to coordinators: Dan and Mary
Strohmeier, Jason Snook, Larry Cole, Joe and Mary Schaller, Phyllis Zibbel.
Tomorrow Fred Zibbel and Larry Cole will travel to Columbus to an ODNR meeting regarding ODNR has available $4 million to
offer in grants for boating safety. Toledo Squadron hopes to be considered for an on-the-water training program with certified
instructor. We would like to be established as the learning center for Western Lake Erie. Lots of details would need to be
worked out but extremely worth looking into.
Committee Reports: MERIT MARK REPORTS DUE BY MID-OCTOBER.
Nominating Comm. – meeting 9/25/19.
Old Business none
New Business District 29 Fall Conference to be held in Columbus – need total of 6 delegates. Cdr Zibbel, Rickie Waugh, Loriann Czerniejewski, Larry Cole, Nelson Evans, Frank Czerniejewski will attend as delegates.
Good of the Squadron:
It has been a long-established tradition that a Squadron Memorial Service for deceased Past Commanders is held at request of
family. Current squadron membership not required. Formal Memorial Service is in the Operations Manual.
Sympathy card sent to wife (Beverlee) of P/D/C Bill Winslow who passed away in Florida on September 10 at the age of 89.
District 29 Cdr Felicia Evans offered comments about proceedings of the National Governing Board she attended in September.
Larry Cole announced Toledo squadron will host District 29 Spring Conference on March 20, 21, 22, 2020 in Toledo at Park Inn
Hotel.
Comments made that the Squadron service for P/C James Sommers held recently with many squadron members in attendance
to pay their respects was very well done.
At 1955 Motion to adjourn by Larry Cole, 2nd by Keith Rooks. No objections. Meeting adjourned.

Respectfully submitted, Joyce Mease, secretary
The Breeze
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James F. Sommers Sr., 80, of Oregon, OH, passed away on Friday, September 6, 2019 at
Hospice of NWO Perrysburg. James was born January 17, 1939 in Toledo, Ohio, to Earl and
Marietta Sommers. Raised by his grandparents, Ralph & Lillian May. Jim was active for
many years in the welding supply industry, and served as a business partner in Weld 1
Supply prior selling to AGA Gas, Inc. in 1981. He retired from AGA in 2001 as Business
Manager, overseeing the welding products division. Jim was well known in the community
for his volunteer work in many organizations at St. John Lutheran Church, Genacross Lutheran Services Toledo Campus, American Welding Society, and Toledo Sail & Power
Squadron. Jim took especially great pride in serving Toledo Sail & Power
Squadron as Commander in 1978, and Educational Officer in 2005 to 2008. In 2008 he received the prestigious National Chapman Award, for Excellence in Teaching Safe Boating.
Surviving are his wife of 61 years, Louise; daughter, Julie Ann (Jim) Swanson; son, James F. Sommers Jr.; sisters, Charlene (Billie Ray) Carr, Cheryl Ann (Ralph) Lively; brothers, Ronald and William McNeal; brother and sister in law, Joseph and Carolyn Blowers; grandchildren, Alexander L. Infantino, Lucas J. Sommers, and their mother, Becky C. Sommers, Benjamin J. Keller, Carrie E. Keller. Also surviving are many nieces and nephews. Jim was preceded in death by
his parents, grandparents; sister, Marcia King.
Family and friends may visit Eggleston Meinert Pavley Funeral Home, Oregon Chapel 440 S. Coy Rd. on Tuesday from
2:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Toledo Sail & Power Squadron Services will be held at 7 p.m. Funeral services will be held at
First St. John Lutheran Church Seaman Rd, Toledo, on Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. where family will greet friends beginning at 9:30 a.m. Interment will be private at Ottawa Hills Memorial Park. Memorial contributions may be made
to First St. John Lutheran Church, Genacross Lutheran Services Toledo Campus.
Please keep the Sommers family in your prayers.
Dr. William A. Winslow, 89, passed away September 10, 2019 in Port Charlotte, FL., born in Toledo, OH to
J.B. and Evelyn Marie Winslow on May 1, 1930. He graduated summa cum laude from the University of
Toledo with a Bachelor of Science in 1952. While finishing his bachelor degree he began attending
the University of Michigan medical school pursuing his goal of becoming a doctor. 1955 was a big year for
him; he became a doctor after graduation from UM and in June married Beverlee Kubic. He would then
serve two years in the Air Force as a base physician in Everett, WA. After those two years he returned to
Ohio, settling in the new city of Oregon, where he resided until retiring to Florida. He practiced medicine
on the east side of Toledo joining the Family Medical Center. He also served 45 years as the house doctor
at the Lutheran Old Folks Home and had privileges at St. Charles and Riverside Hospitals.
Bill was an avid boater until 2015 when he sold the last of his 5 boats. He was a member of Toledo Yacht
Club for 60 years. He was extremely involved with the United States Sail and Power Squadron and was a life member of over 50
years. In 1980 he served as commander of the Toledo Power Squadron. After moving to Florida, he became involved with the
Peach River Power Squadron. He was a National Officer within the Power Squadron. While in Florida, he was a member of the
Charlotte Harbor Yacht Club.
Bill was a member of First St. John Lutheran Church, Toledo, OH, where he served as an elder. He faithfully attended the 7:45
a.m. service before making his rounds at the hospitals. While in Florida he attended Faith Lutheran in Punta Gorda, where he
also served as an elder. During his 64 years of marriage to Beverlee they traveled extensively around the globe. The only continent they did not visit was Antarctica. His favorite trips were on his boats; cruising the Great Lakes. He was always ready to
take a boat ride.
Bill loved UM football and was a season ticket holder for many years. He enjoyed watching any Wolverine team no matter
the sport. And he cheered on all of the professional teams in Detroit.
He is survived by his wife of 64 years, Beverlee;, sons, Michael (Donna), Douglas (Sharon); daughter, Nancy (Douglas) Wilhelm. grandchildren, Grand, Brett, Patrick and LeAnn Winslow; brother, Paul (Marilyn) Winslow. Proceeded in death by his parents, and son, David Allen Winslow.
A memorial service will be held in December at South Port Square. He will be cremated and his ashes will be taken back to Lake
Erie. A memorial service will also be held in Ohio.
The Breeze
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USPS D/29

FALL CONFERENCE REGISTRATION

8. 9, 10 November 2019
Hilton Columbus Polaris, Columbus, OH
Anyone attending this Conference and partaking in lunch and/or dinner must register using this form. Delegates must
use this form to register. Your squadron will send your fees directly to the D/Treasurer.
Is this your 1st District Conference? Yes ___.
Lunch Menu
“Hot Buffet Items”: Marinara Sauce, Pasta with Garlic and butter, Seasoned Grilled Chicken and
Meatballs, rolls and butter; Chef’s Choice Dessert, Coffee and Iced Tea

Dinner Menu (Choose One)
“Grilled Chicken Breast”: mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetable medley and chicken jus gravy.
“Baked Tilapia Fillet”: garlic roasted baby potatoes, green beans.
Both dinners will be served with tossed seasonal green salad, and an assortment of rolls, coffee, tea and/or
iced tea, and dessert.
Special dietary needs? Please specify ____________________________________________________

Adult Cost: For Lunch only: $ 25.00

Dinner only: $ 30.00

Both Lunch and Dinner: $ 53.00

Please print & fill in the information below and mail to the address indicated.
Rank

Name

Grade

_____ _______________________________ ____

Lunch
Buffet
____

Dinner
Chicken
Fish
____
____

_____ _______________________________ ____

____

____

____

Guest _______________________________

____

____

____

Guest _______________________________

____

____

____

Delegate?
Circle one
yes no
yes no

Total enclosed $ ______
Please send this completed Registration Form and Check – Payable to USPS District 29.
Mail to: D/Lt/C Dennis Keyfauver, SN, 1932 Pleasant Ridge Dr, Fort Wayne, IN 46819

DEADLINE: REGISTRATION AND CHECK MUST BE RECEIVED BY FRIDAY 1 NOVEMBER 2019.
For any questions, please call: D/Conference Chairman, Cdr Richard Sorensen @ 614-537-3663

Have you remembered to reserve your room??
Call Hilton Columbus Polaris @ 614-885-1600
Please mention United States Power Squadrons when reserving room.
Kings, Doubles, Handicaps … all rooms $109+tax
Guaranteed rates until Wednesday 10/09/2019 - after – Guaranteed until room block is filled
DRESS CODE:
Saturday daytime: America’s Boating Club or USPS casual, USPS Polo or other appropriate attire.
Saturday evening: Uniform A with bow tie or USPS blazer with tie for men; or special occasion evening attire.
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New advertiser — please support with you business.

3 for $ 4.75
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Toledo Yacht Club
Home of the Mills Trophy Race
Memberships Available
~
Deep Water Docks ~ In-ground pool ~Tennis ~
Restaurant~~Bar ~Banquet rooms ~Shelter House~
Small boat storage ~Monthly events
www.toledoyachtclub.com
419-726-3485
Bayview Park, 3900 N. Summit St. Bldg 2, Toledo, Ohio 43611

BETTER BOATING
THROUGH EDUCATION
Toledo Power Squadron
5004 W Albain Rd
Monroe, MI 48161
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